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Preliminary list of exhibitors

Company

Country

Products

Sections

A
ABC Compressors

Spain

high pressure and low pressure piston compressors

food + bev tec

ACO Systems

Nigeria

ACO stainless steel channel, ACO stainless steel pipe, ACO
stainless gullies, ACO stainless steel pipes, ACO access
covers
rice milling machine, poultry feed processing machine,
flour milling machine, seed processing machine

food + bev tec

Agromach Engineering
India
B
Bakemate Factory For Bread & Pastry
Mixes

Saudi Arabia

mix of bread and cake mixes in all types of bakery and
pastry shops

food + bev tec
agro AgroTech

food ingredients

C
Caisley International

Germany

products for animal identification, electronic animal
identification with transponder, reader

agro AgroTech

Challenger Industrial Solutions

Germany

food + bev tec
agro AgroTech
food + bev tec
food ingredients
food ingredients

Connect Nigeria

Nigeria

production and distribution of tailor-made processing,
packaging and filling machines
Nigeria's information portal; platform to get businesses,
events, products and services noticed by the
customers/clientele

Cormart

Nigeria

brewery and beverage chemicals, food raw materials

Corporate Farmers International

Nigeria

agribusiness, farm management and agrimedia

D
Destilla

Germany

flavours, extracts and other raw ingredients for the food
and drink industries as well as natural compounds for the
flavour industry

agro AgroTech

food ingredients

Drone9JA

Nigeria

drone technology for various sectors such as construction, agro AgroTech
oil & gas, tourism and agriculture; using the latest
technology available, equipment is operated by
internationally trained engineers and aviation pilots

F
Farjallah Holding

Lebanon

refrigeration equipment and accessoires

food + bev tec

Flanders Investment & Trade

Belgium

promotion agency for sustainable international business,
Flanders-based companies and overseas enterprises

agro AgroTech

Frigoglass Industries

Nigeria

supplier of glass packaging in West Africa for beverages,
soft drinks, wines and spirits, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics
and food segments; production of plastic crates and metal
crown corks for alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks

food + bev tec
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G
GEA West Africa

Nigeria

automation & control systems, filling & packaging
systems, food processing systems

food + bev tec

GENC Degirmen Makinalari

Turkey

wheat flour, maize flour, semolina and animal feed plants,
machines and equipment, turnkey delivery projects

agro AgroTech

Givaudan Nigeria

Nigeria

flavours (for savoury, beverages, confectionery, dairy) and food ingredients
fragrances (ingredients & active beauty, signature & line
extrensions, personal products)

Goyum Screw Press

H
Handyware Industries
Hilden Packaging Machines
HTG Industry France

I
Illig Maschinenbau

India

oil expellers, refinery, solvent plant, used tyre recycling
plant, feed plant, used engine oil re-refining plant

food + bev tec

Nigeria

manufacturing of flavor,seasoning and food ingredients

food ingredients

India
France

Germany

filling & packaging machines

food + bev tec

solutions for production of recyclable PET bottles and jars,
including an extensive range of injection and blow molding
machines

food + bev tec
plast
pack

machinery and tools for thermoforming and packaging
technology

IPRA France

France

food flavourings

food + bev tec
pack
plast
food ingredients

K
Kaskat

Poland

powdered milk products

food ingredients

KHS Machines Nigeria

Nigeria

machines and equipment for bottling; filling and packaging food + bev tec
lines for bottles; PET and cans for beverage industry;
pack
bottle washers, fillers, pasteurizers, packer, unpacker,
inspection, capping, labelling, conveyors, blow moulding,
pumps, fittings, valves

Krones

Germany

beverage technology

food + bev tec

L
LANXESS

Germany

chemical intermediates, specialty chemicals, rubber and
plastics

food + bev tec
plast
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M
Milltec Machinery

India

rice milling machinery, pulses processing plant, seeds
cleaning plant, silo, parboiling, automation

agro AgroTech

MPOC - Malaysian Palm Oil Council

Ghana

food + bev tec

Multivac North Africa

Tunisia

literatures, samples of palm products and promotional
items
food processing technology

Mysilo

Turkey

grain storage silos and handling equipment, chain
conveyor, elevator, grain cleaning machine, grain drying
machine etc.

agro AgroTech

Italy

producer and installer of tomato, vegetables and fruit
machineries and plants
veterinary medicines, vaccines, medical devices,
phytopharmaceuticals, seeds, fertilizers, animal feed and
bran, bakery flours
whole slow juicer, home appliance

food + bev tec

N
Navatta Group Food Processing S.R.L.
Novavet

NUC Electronics
R
Redachem
Rovema

Portugal

South Korea

Nigeria
Germany

chemical distribution
packaging machines and -lines for the most different
products and applications

S
Selo Food Technology

Netherlands

SOS Children's Villages

Nigeria

T
Taste Tunisia

Tunisia

Thermohran Engineering

Bulgaria

V
Versage

Germany

energy drinks

Vibrofloors World Group

Germany

ceramic industrial floors, tiles, expansion joints, samples
of industrial drainage system, stainless steel components

VINPAI

France

food + bev tec

agro AgroTech

food + bev tec

food ingredients
food + bev tec

food processing machines and systems for the processing food + bev tec
of liquid foods, standard systems and customized
solutions including mayonnaise, dressing & ketchup
machines, sauce, soup, bakery ingredients and baby food
systems
SOS Children's Villages International comprises 118 national
SOS Children's Villages associations.

distributor of tuna, sardines-canning, olive oil, snacks,
chips, appetizers, couscous, pasta, wheat, cheese,
refrigeration equipment, waste management and recovery
solutions
equipment for fruit and vegetable processing, evaporation
equipment for purees, juices and dairy products

food + bev tec

food + bev tec

food ingredients
food + bev tec

functional ingredients for flexitarian, vegeterian and vegan food ingredients
applications
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Company
A
Astra Polymers
B
Beijing Odyssey Chemicals

Country

Sections

masterbatches

plast

China

optical brighteners

plast

C
Cangnan Huihuang Hot-Stamping
Materials

China

pack machinery

pack

City Nile Plast

Egypt

packing machines

pack

Germany/
USA

polymer processing solutions

plast
pack

Flanders Investment & Trade

Belgium

promotion agency for sustainable international business,
Flanders-based companies and overseas enterprises

agro AgroTech
print

I
Illig Maschinenbau

Germany

machinery and tools for thermoforming and packaging
technology

pack
plast
food + bev tec

IPT- Institut für Prüftechnik

Germany

LANXESS

Germany

solutions for effective quality testing for test laboratories
of raw material and pipe manufacturers, processing
companies and testing institutes
chemical intermediates, specialty chemicals, rubber and
plastics

D
Davis Standard

Saudi Arabia

Products

plast

plast
food + bev tec

S
Sarsoli Colours

Nigeria

manufacturer of master batches, fillers & additives

plast

Sona Group of Industries

Nigeria

flexible packaging (printed laminate, barrier blown films for
veg oil, motor oil, shrink & stretch films, mono-cartons,
corrugated cartons (3Ply & 5Ply), self- adhesive labels,
plastic pallets, crates & trays, plastic bottles, jerry cans
and plastic drums

plast
print
pack

So Perfect Molds

Portugal

plastic injection molding, production of metal molds

plast

SOS Children's Villages

Nigeria

SOS Children's Villages International comprises 118 national
SOS Children's Villages associations

W
Windmöller & Hölscher

Germany

machinery systems for the manufacturing and converting
of flexible packaging

plast
print
pack

plastic machinery

plast

Z
Zhangjiagang Keyson Machinery

China
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